
A COOL MILLION.

"A cool million!" said Mrs. Archbald,
of New York, oracularly. "Iknow it is
not less than a cool million." She was
Vtary exact, you will observe, in stating
the precise temperature of this large

nun of money.
She meant John Warbeck's fortune,

made in Colorado, with which he was
now on his way, after long years of ab-
\u25a0ance, to his sister's home. There cer-
tainly never was a family in such a state

ofexcitement over an approaching event
as was ours now. Nothing else had been
talked, of for weeks. The only person
who appeared the least bit calm was
Mr. Archbald, but then he, you know,
was a nonentity.

After his wife had spoken the above
words he folded up the letter he had
been reading, sheathed itin its envelope,

and resumed his breakfast
Mrs. Archbald eyed him impatiently

for some time, and then said rather se-
Yerely: "Well, Mr. Archbald, if you can
find time to tell me, Ishould like to know
what my brother John says. When will
he arrive? Pray don't choke!"

"To-morrow morning," answered the
old gentleman, "bnt not with a cool mill-
Ion."

"Something very near it then?only a
little less."

"Considerably less, my dear?a twenty-
dollar note."

"What? Please talk sensibly, Mr. Arch-
bald. Ihate jokes and riddles; I don't
understand them."

"He said he never had more than two
hundred thousand dollars, and that he I
loat last week in St. Louis at cards. You
know his weak point. He always would 'play. Everybody gambles at the mines. ,
fiesat np two days and two nights over :
the game they call faro, and left the :
table with fifty dollars in his pocket.
When he arrives here he willhave about ;
twenty. He intends to begin the world ;
again, and 1 suppose we shall have to
take care of him till he can get an open-
ing."

Mrs. Archbald had turned deadly |
pale. She seized her husband's letter
mod hastily read it through. Yes, itwas
quite true, and John Warbeck was com-
ing back after so long an absence, just
as he had gone?a beggar.

"Very well," said his affectionate sis-
ter, "IT] take care to teach the gentle-
man that this is not the almshouse. He !
always was a fool, but he shall find that ;
1 am not one at any rate."

Fanny eyed her mamma with some
curiosity. All the past week she had
heard nothing but praises of Uncle
John's shrewdness and industry, and
particularly of his self sacrifice and good I
sense in never marrying.

"If anything should happen, my love !
?he is old, you know, and has led a \
wearing life?it would?distress me be- J
yond measure. 1 should never recover, j
Ifear. But you see, Fanny, everything
?positively every penny he has?would
gO to you. You must be very attentive J
to your uncle, darling."

So mamma had previously often said,
and now the change of sentiment was

startling as it was sudden. Instead
the new instructions were: "Your uncle j
has no claim upon us, child. You must |
tftkevery little notice of him."
ifannie was a pretty and also a good

girl, and she felt very much distressed
at the idea of ill treating her poor old
uncle, and so when Lucius Mallorycame
that evening she confided everything to 'him. ?

Lucius was her admirer, under strong
protests from the maternal head of the
house, as his pecuniary prospects were
at present rather dismal, but he was al-
lowed to visit the young lady once or
twice a week, strictly as a friend, and 1
think itneeds no conjurer to tell us that
the two young people were not dream-
ing of any such thing as marriage. As
to the ring in the little trunk up stairs,
kept always locked up, where it came
from and what it meant, I express no
opinion.

"Indeed itwould be a shame, and real-
lya sin, Fannie," said Lucius firingup,for
he was young and chivalrous. "Ifyou
must treat the old gentleman coolly in
public?l mean before your mamma-
yon ought to let him know the reason
in private."

And this is just what Fannie deter-
mined to do.
ISo the next morning Uncle John ar-
rived, He was tall and raw boned and
gray, and certainly very rough in his ap-
pearance; but he had an honest, smiling
face, and a wonderfully hearty way
About him that certainly would have
?won the kindness and sympathy of al-
most anybody except Mrs. William
Archbald.

' William Archbald himself shook hands
with the old man, and was rather cordial
despite the menacing eye of his wife;
bat she was grand and distant, and as-
suredly so marked in her bearing that
its meaning could not be misunderstood.

When Fannie kissed her uncle her
mamma's fingers tingled to inflicta cer-
tain nursery chastisement long disused,
but the elder lady commanded her
temper and only said, "Fannie, you
have not watered the flowers, Ithink."

Uncle John seemed rather surprised.
He had received reams of letters from
his sister Clara imploring him to pay his
longpromised visit, and how he boasted
to his friends of the kind hearts that
were beating with so much warmth and
good feeling toward him.

"They willeat me upl" he had said,
over and over and over, his corded and
weather beaten face radiant with happy
.anticipations. "Itmakes a fellow feel
Joyous to think there's somebody cares
tar him. Let's wind up agin, boys."
| 1fear it was because he was entirely
too well wound up that he parted with
his money so speedily at St. Louis. But
did he care now?

"Tve a home and good friends to take
care of me the rest of my life," he said,
and this speech considerably annoyed
the gentlemen who heard it, for they
remarked among themselves, "That
jOld fogy has piles of money hidden
(?way somewhere. What we've won
isn't a drop in the ocean. Let's go fot
laome more."

Bnt Uncle John declined to playagain,
and nothing could persuade him to break
his resolution. He went to bed and had
a good rest, and then, as we know, start-
ed at once for his sister's.

He was surprised, as has been said,
and not without cause. He really could
not understand it. Had he omitted any
polite form in his reintroduction to civ-
ilised society, or was the whole matter
merely fancy after all? Nc; certainly

tnat hauteur and those cold monosylla-
bles were a-- unpleasant realities as one
conld experience: and that neglect by
the servants, that consignment to the
stuffy little attic in the back building,
that second table aud those cold dishes?
these were the grimmest kind of facts.
So in a day or two poor Uncle John was
perfectly miserable. No one had any-
thing to say to him, and he moped in his
miserable little den alone, wishing he
had remained at the mines, at St. Louis,
anywhere, rather than have come here.
Bnt one evening there was a tap at the
door which interrupted the most dismal
reverie he had yet had, and who should
enter but Miss Fannie!

She threw her arms around the old
man's neck and began to cry a little, and
he, rather bewildered, iesponded by such
soothing words as he could command:
and presently she said: "Oh, Uncle John,
what must you think of us all? You are
treated so badly! I am going to tell
you the truth, dear Uncle John; it's
mamma's fault. Lucius says it's a sin
and a shame, and so itis, and Iwon't
encourage or take part in it."

There was a good deal more sobbing,
rather unintelligible and very afflicting
to the listener, but the truth soon peeped
out, and John Warbeck in a flash saw
all.

The revelation was the greatest grrtf
of his life. His sister, the pretty, kind
Clara of long ago, changed to this!

"She loved my money and not me!" he
thought. "Itis worth a quarter of a
million, and more, to find out a thing
like this. Now, what shall Ido about it?"

Fannies countenance soon cleared up,
seeing he was more cheerful, and so they
talked a long time in the soft twilight
of that little room, and she told him, as
he tenderly smoothed her pretty hair, a
little secret. It was, of course, some-
thing in regard to Lucius. She and Lu-
cius were secretly engaged to be mar-
ried.

"And you see this pretty ring, Uncle
John? Well, he gave me that?isn't it
beautiful??and it's a pledge, you know,
of his fidelity and truth. We are going
to wait for each other ever so long!"

And truly they were, if poor Fannie
was going to wait for the accumulation
of that "easy* competence" upon which
her mamma insisted as a sine qua non,
but which as yet was a thing seriously
projected and not begun.

All this was very delightful to old
John Warbeck, a poetical romance in
wliich he instantly became profoundly
interested, to the entire exclusion of his
own affairs. He got up, went over to
his trunk, and took from that capacious
receptacle a pair of old fashioned ear-
rings and a breastpin. The breastpin
was a large locket set with diamonds,
and there was a faded daguerreotype in
it of a lady?some one, perhaps, whom
Uncle John had once admired.

"Yours, my child," he said, tenderly
pinning the gift to her dress, and placing
the earrings in her hand. "When you
look at them sometimes you'll think of
old Uncle John, won't yon?"

These things were antique enough, it
is true, but worth 1 dare not calculate
how much. Fannie kissed her uncle so
often, between crying and laughing,
that for the first time ha realized the
coveted sensation of "being eaten up."
And so she left him and slipped down
stairs to show them to mamma.

Mrs. Archbald's large eyes opened in
the greatest amazement.

"The handsomest I ever saw!" she
ejaculated with a gasp; and that even-
ing John Warbeck was invited to sup
with'the family ?"to try the fried
chicken!"

Somehow he had a sort of instinct
that enabled him to see humiliation in
anything that savored of resentment,
and so he complied and greatly relished
the fried chicken. Fannies little con-
fidence, however, was not without its
effect. He no longer remained moping
in his room, but went out every morn-
ingwith great regularity, and seldom
returned tillnightfall. He also became
very intimate with Lucius, aud what-
ever their secrets were, Fannie, I sus-
pect, was not excluded from sharing
them.

"Clara," said Mr. Archbald one day to
his wife, "who do you think Imet in
Spurrier's banking house this morning,
making a deposit, too?"

"I don't know, Mr. Archbald, I'm
sure."

"John Warbeck."
"John!"
Her husband nodded. Mrs. Archbald

became thoughtful, and something
startling seemed to have occurred to her.
That night John Warbeck was agreeably
?nrpMSed to find that he was no longer
to occupy the little back attic room.

"Why you will insist on that horrid
room, John, Ican't imagine," said his
sister, "when you know there are three
or four vacant chambers on the second
floor."

"Well, Clara, it's all one to me," he
answered good humoredly; "but, now
that we aro alone, I want to be frank
with you. I've been here for some time,
and ?and it"? he hesitated?"it goes
against my grain to live at any place
without paying for my accommodation,
you know. I don't feci independent.
Now, here's a hundred dollars?not for
my board, you know, Clara?but just as
a present. Iwant you to buy a dress or
something with it."

"John Warbeck," said Mrs. Archbald
indignantly, "I do not deserve this in-
sult. Your home is here as long as mine
is here. I felt honored ?I felt touched,
John," she continued, tears starting to
her eyes, "when you wrote that you in-
tended to spend the evening of your
days under my roof; and now to offer
money?to your own and only sister?
who has always loved you"

And she quite broke down and sobbed
violently.

John put away the money and soothed
her as well as he knew how, but she left
him apparently deeply wounded.

By the time she reached her husband's
study her feelings were evidently under
better control, for she burst in upon that
elderlygentleman, who was quietly read-
ing his paper, with the words, "William
Archbald, you always would have your
own way, and now see the result! My
poor brother, John Warbeck, has been
in this house weeks?weeks, sir?and
treated like a dog! You would have us
all believe he was a pauper, though 1
knew from the first he was a man of
enormous wealth! He is worth a cool
million today if he is worth a penny'"

"Do you think so, my dear?" gat-; ? ;
William Archbald, truly astonished
"Iwas sure of it from the first, md

but for you, Mr. Archbald, would 1

pursued a very different course from the
shameful one you have made your fam-
ilyfollow, it was only a little subter-
fuge on John Warbeck's part. His
fortune is intact, and he only wished to
test us. Eccentric wealthy people do
these sort of tilings every day."

"Bless me! Do they?" ejaculated the
old gentleman in real wonderment,
"Well, let us make amends as quicklyas
possible. He is not gone yet, luckily."

"Itwill be difficult, I fear, to repair
the harm done, but I shall try, for our
de-ar Fannies sake. He is very fond of
her; that is evident from his givingher
that handsome present. And who
else can ho leave his money to? I con-
sider it settled upon her already; and so,
by the way, that young Mallory had
better cease his visit here. He keeps
more eligiblepeople away; and now that
Fannie is such a distinguished heiress,"
continued Mrs. Archbald, rather san-
guinely, "she must make a most brill-
iant match."

"But," timidly suggested Mr. Arch-
bald, "hadn't you better find out if your
brother really contemplates leaving her
all his fortune? Nothing like being on
the safe side, you know."

"Ishall attend to that, Mr. Archbald,
as Ido to everything else that concerns
the interest'of this family," answered
the lady, with gloomy sarcasm.

Thus it happened that John Warbeck
was sent for that evening by his sister,
and pressed to pass an hour or so in the
parlor listening to "dear Fannies mu-
sic. She plays so beautifully, John, and
Ithink it so unkind that you have never
expressed a wish to hear her."

Poor Uncle John had never had the
audacity to even dream of entering such
a sacred spot as the parlor. However,
he accepted the present invitation grate-
fully,and Fannie played all the lively
airs sho knew?ho liked simple and cheer-
ful music?for an hour, and then mamma
contrived to get the man alone near the
window, where they could not be over-
heard, and diplomatic proceedings be-
gan.

"My dear girlwill be a treasure to the
man she marries; don't you think so,
John?"

"Deed do I, Clara; and Ifancy Ican
guess who'll be the luckyfellow that'll
get her," answered Uncle John, making
free somewhat on the prompting of re-
cent events.

"You surely don't mean young Mai-
lory?"

"1 do, indeed; and he's worthy of her.
He's a treasure, that young man is,
Clara, honest and industrious; and ifhe
marries Fannie he'll become a rich man,
mark me."

"What does he mean by that." thought
mamma. "But ho is too poor at pres-
ent, John: nothing but a triflingsalary.''

"So he may be," laughed her brother;
"but he ain't dead yet, nor is he aged.
They're suited for each other, sister, and
somebody ought to help 'em to come to-
gether."

Mrs. Archbald became radiant. She
laid her hand gently on John's arm, and
leaning toward his shoulder said, with
ever so sly an emphasis, "And wonld
you help them, John?"

"I'd be proud to do it, Clara. Itell
you it Iwas to see those two married I'd
leave 'em everything I have. Now.
what would you do for 'em, sister?"

He looked her rather defiantly in the
eyes, smiling, and yet sharply, too, and
it was as if he were playing his favorite
game of "poker" and had just bet on a
good hand.

Mrs. Archbald often said she was a
business woman, and let us admit itin
justice.

She answered: "John, if you promise
me to make your will in Fannies favor,
leaving her at your?in fact, at your de-
cease ?everything, I will not only con-
sent to her marriage with Lueius Mal-
lory, but will see that Mr. Archbald
shall settle upon them $20,000 on the day
the wedding takes place."

"Done!" cried John Warbeck. "1
want the use of my money during my
lifetime; but at my death every penny 1
leave shall go to them."

And so two months afterward Lucius
aud Fannie were made man and wife,
and began their matrimonial experience
upon a handsome capital. The greater
portion of this Lucius invested directly
in accordance with tho advice of John
Warbeck, who carried on a branch busi-
ness in Colorado, whither he had re-
turned. A great deal of money was
made, and things wero going smoothly
as could be wished, when poor Uncle
John died. His will was eagerly opened,
and it was found true to his word, that
he had left Fannie everything.

The fortune amounted to several hun-
dred dollars, which he had accumulated
first byworking as a clerk while he lived
in New York with his affectionate sister,
which was what occupied him all day so
mysteriously, and second by acting as
Lucius Jtallory's agent in Colorado after
ward. Mrs. Archbald was naturally
very indignant. She felt that she had
been imposed upon; but this was not the
case, for John Warbeck had fullycur-
ried out his bargain.

Several hundred dollars you will find
a very respectable sum of money ifyou
happen to be in need, and tho amount is
not accessible, but, after all, it is really
not quite so magnificent a thing to con-
template as "A Cool Million."?New
York World.

A Recommendation.
Having been sick In the stomach and having

tried everything I could for relief, and findingnothing that could get me well, I went to Dr.
Gnut Chow. 041 Upper Main street, and by the
aid of his medicine 1 got well Ina very short
time. Hoping that all sick persons willdo
the same. F. C. Vklasco.1452 Primrose aye.. East Los Angeles, Cal.

Suits at a Sacrifice.
Latest styles, perfect lit and reliable goods

guaranteed. Examine our stock and prices
Gordan Bros.', 118 S. Spring street.

Try "Pride of the Family" soap.

Serviceable and Stylish Suits
Made to oaler at Gordon Bros.', 118 South
Spring street. Our prices cannot be lowered or
our goods excelled.

F. Adam, Pioneer Tailor.
Call on him at 213 N. Spring street (up stairs)

for the best fits and lowest prices in the city.
Adam does his work at home, on short notice,and always suits his patrons.

The Hebald Job Office is now better
prepared to turn out first-class jobprint-
ing than ever. Give us a call when in
need of printingof any description.

Eocai-yfta, king of table waters.
? ?

HEATH & MILLIGAN Prepared Paint at
Scriver & Quinn, 140 S. Main street.

DrinkB9CAJ.TPTA for nervousness and insom-

Ecc.it.vpTA is -parkling, refreshing and
p:c:is n,
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BANKING BOdflßl

5 PUR CENT INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.

Main Street Savings Bank and Trust Co.
NO. 4*o SOUTH MAIN STREET, I.OS ANGELES, CAL.

Incorporated Oct. 29th, 1889.
CAPITAL. STOCK, $200,000J. B. [.ANKERSHTM, Prest. P. W. DaVAN, <'ashler. CHAS. FORMAN, Vice-Prest.

The Design for this Institution is to Afford n Safe Depository
For the earningsof all persons who arodesirous of placing their money where itwillbe free fromaccident, and at the same time be cumin* for them a fair "rale of interest.

Deposits willbe received m sums of from one dollar to live thousand dollars. Term deposit"in sums of tlfty dollars and over.
We declare a dividend early In January and July of each v. ar. Its amount depends ou our

earnings. Five per cent, on term aud from three to f,,ur on ordinary.Money to loan on mortgages. Ponds and dividend paying stocks" bought and sold.

GERMAN-AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK,
NTo. lit Soiitli MhUi Street, Lo* Angeles.

CAPITAL STOCK, ... $100,000

K. N. MCDONALD, President. VICTOR PONET, Treasurer.
W. M. SHELDON, Vice President. LOllS LIi'III'KNBKRGF.R, Vice President.

M. N. AVERY, Secretary. P. F. SCHUMACHER, Asst. Secretary.

Deposits received in any sums over One Dollar, and interest paid thereon at the rate of Three
per cent on ordinary deposit! and Five per cent on term or long lime deposits.

First mortgage loans made on real estate at lowest current rates. 10-16-(im

"CITIZENS' BANK OF LOS ANGELES,"
rnir<i3 and sPKiNG sts.

CAPITAL, - - $200,000
OFFICERS:

T. 8. 0. LOWE President.T. W. BBOIHKRTON Vice-President.
F. D. HALL Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
T. S. C. Low c, H.L.Williams, 0. F. Cronin, L. W. Blinn, T. W. Brotberton

Transacts a general banking business; sells exchange: discounts notes; accepts accounts
subject to check; pays interest on lime deposits. Give us a call. 11-11-(lm

SALE OF DELINQUENT STOCK.

Southern California Blue Gravel Mining Com-pany's olliee. No 126 South Spring street, LoaAngeles, California.

NOTICE? THERE IS DELINQUENT UPON
the following described stock on accountof assessment No. 2, levied on the 22d day of

Octolier. 1390, the several ninonnts set opposite
the names of the respective shareholders, as
follows:

names. CertMeate. Shares'. Amount.
Z. W. Failure 2 100 | 20 00
" " U 200 40 00
" " * 300 00 00
" '? ft ' 400 80 00
" " 6 250 50 00
" " 7 250 50 00
" " 8 250 50 00
" " 9 250 50 00
" " io 808 oo oo
?' ?? 17 200 40 00

11. J. Reeves 20 ftOOO 1000 oo
'? " 78 2000 401) 00

83 500 ioo oo
Avery McCarthy.... 28 1000 200 oOEdwardLownes. ... i>3 450 90 00'
Mrs. E. F, Gerard . liS 2' 0 40 00
Miss E A. Denning. B9 100 20 00
W. T. Hustin .... 7(i 900 ISO 00
Joseph Bush 81 500 100 00
John Robson 94 10 2 00

! BarahW.Baughmaulo3 30 (I 00
P.J. Kennedy 109 100 20 00
M. K. Kennedy, trus-

tee for KatnrineKennedy 119 not) iso 00
Mrs. Ella H. Judah.lll 100 20 00
E. L Blanchurd 113 400 HO 00
H. 1.. Jordan 114 2000 400 00
Henry Qreenawalt. lit! 500 ioo 00
Wm. A. Merralls .120 100 20 oo
Wni.Scrimgeour 121 100 2000
G. W. Brown lilfi 100 20 00
A. C. Wurmser 124 100 20 00
AC Wurmser .127 79,150 15,880 00
B. T. LeWatne 105 100 2000
Geo. 11. Little 75 500 100 00
James Kensella. 22 5000 1000 00
James Kensella. ... :u 5000 lot 10 00
Dr. B. E. Fryer 123 100 20 00

And Inaccordance with law. and an order ot
the Hoard of Directors, made on the 22d day of
October, 1890, so many shares
of each parcel oi such stock as
may be necessary will be sold at the oflice of
the company. N0.'12(1 South Spring Street, Los
Angeles, California, on the 15th day of Decem-ber, IH9O, at 10 o'clock a. 111. of such day. to
pay delinquent assessments thereon, together
with costs of advertising and expenses of sale.

GAY W. BROWN, Secretary.
Office, 120 South Spring street, Los \neeb-s.

Cal. 1-25 td

DENTISTS,
Removed to 20S N. Main St. opposite Temple

Block, Rooms I, 2, 3, 4, 5 and G.
FILLINGS.

Gold filling 1,2.00 to $10.00
Gold alloyfilling 1.50 to 5.00
White fillingsfor front teeth 1.00 to 2,00
Silver or amalgam filling 1.00

CROWN AND IiHIDGE WORK.
Gold and porcelain crowns $ 5.00 to $10.00
Teeth withno plate 10.00 to 15.00

ARTIFICIAL TEETH,

Gold plates, best grade $30.00 to $40.00
Silver plates, best grade $20.00 to 30.00
Rubber plates, best grade 10.00
Rubber plates, 2d grade 8.00
Rubber plates, 3d grade 0.00

EXTRACTING TIIBTII.
With vitalized air or gas $1.00
With cocaine applied to gums 1.00Regular extracting 50

Regulating and treating teeth and gums and
all other operations known to dentistry at
lowest prices. All work guaranteed. Oflice
hours from Ba. ni. to 5:30 p. m, Sundays 10 to
12 a. m..

flATTRIfAM w> ''? Dougttwl Shoes nr.-
liJchU ii\tvlwarranted, and every pnj?
'i: -\u25a0 lilm iininennd price Htnmpt-d - ibottim.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf and lJnce(l Waterproof Grain*

Tue excellence and wearing qualitiesof this shoe
cannot be better tfiown than by the strong endorse-
ments of its thousands of constant wearers.
te».oo Gcmulne Ilnml-sewed, an eloßiuit and
0 stylish dre*s Sh<»- which commends ltsell'

$ a ..OO Ilnnd-Mewed Welt. A tine calf Shoe
*«r unequalled for style ami durability.

$0-50 (woodyvar Welt Is the standard dresiii> Shoe, at a popular price.
$0.50 Policeman h Shoe Is especially adaptcu
w for railroad men, farmers, etc.

Allmade in Congress. Button and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES la%.
have been most favorably received since Introduces
and the recent improvements make them suj-oi'ios
to any shoes sold at these prices.

Ask. your Dealer, and ifhe cannot supply yon tend
direct to factory eueloslujj advertised price, tir ipostal for order blanks.

W # L. DOUGLAS. Hrockton, lln

MASSACHUSETS

Boot # Shoe Hcraae,
Solo Agents lor Los

fel-5m 129 WEST FIRST ST.

TN THE SUPERIOR COURT OK THE cnuv1 ty Of Los Angeles. State of Californi *In thematter of the estate of James f lorman,
Order to show cause why ordero( an} eof realestate should not he made. '

c OIleal
Richard Dillon, the executor of the estate of\u25a0aid deceased, having (lied a petit* 0 11 hereinonly verified, praying for an order of sale oireal estate of said decedent, ior tlv e purposes

therein set forth. purposes
It Is therefore ordered by the said court that"11 peiinterested in the estate of s id doEg H''.o,v th.c ?*ld "upu! **<?<?«'« oni-mtn\. tiie ttth day <>i January. ' ik<)i (1 t 10

LM°Sf^!v~f8"',<l '. ,ay'
tlK'"

,
'c nrt r'"o,ji oiBaldsuperlo] court,department3 thereof cor-ner of Franklin and New High s« eels ' iii saidcounty o. Los Angeles, state ol* California, toshow cause why an order should not he granted

to the said petitioner to sell si. much f hereal estate of the said decear ed as shall benecessary. n.,,..,

AmithatS copy of this order ?,e published ntCast four successive weeks in i'ne Los AngelesDaily Herald, v newspaper printed and pub-lis lied in said county ot Los AMgelus
r
,

e .v.*V- 11 «'l-AKK,_ , Judge olth c Superior CourtHated ))th December, IHOf.. 12-1043
SHERIFFS SALE.

T OS ANGELES TRIBUNE?THE COMPLETEJU newspaperoutfit of the i.os Angeles Tribune,Willhe sold at Sheriff's sale to the highest bid-der for cash, on Saturdny, December 13 1890at 10 o'clock a. in., either as a whole or in sep-arate parcels, at No. 120 North Spring street,Los Angeles. The plant comprises newspaper
(brevier, minion and nonpareil) and advertising
type, stands, cases, leads, rules, imposingstones,chases, galleys, proof press, ink, mailing outfit,
composing sticks, furniture, etc. Also one 20horse-power boiler and engine, shafting, piping,pulleys and belting: one complete stereotvpinV
outltt, oflice desks, safe, libraryand other furni-ture. Also equity in a Potter web perfectingpress. *Postponed to December 27th, al 10 a. in

12 11 id

NOTICE OF CONSOLIDATION.
rpO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN?NOTICE IS1hereby given.that the Los AngelesaadGlen-
dale Railway Company; the Los Angeles, Pasa-dena am! Glendale Railway Company, and theLos Angeles Terminal Railway Company, have
consolidated and amalgamated «n their capitalstock, debts, property, assets and franchises in
the manner required by law, into a new com-pany called "I.os Angeles Terminal Railway 1Company," and jhatsuch consolidation willga
into effect in one month alter the first insertionol this notice in 'his paper.

Dated November 27th, ISOO
T. li.BURN KTT.President, t Los Angele* AOlen-WM. WINCUP. Secretary, (dale Railway CoB. F. HOBART, President,) Los Angeles, Pasa-
r« t, ~rDv? . I delm * GlendaleT.B.BURNETT,Secretary,) Railway Co.
B. F. HOBART, President.) Los Angeles Ter-T. B. BURNETT, Secretary. 1 initial Railway Jo11-29-301 '

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE

semi-annual examination of teachers willbe held in the assembly room oI the Normal
fVoV. ?.r'

,n ,h"w
'-

t

'
r--ner 01 ,iran

'l avenue andoh inSA^fKn*l??* 1?* on M °»<l*y, December2.. l sho. at 10 o'clock a m.Alltuiehers now holding temporary primary
grade ceitiOcntes granted upon primary grade
certincatcs from other counties, and all npplicants for certificates, must be present at tlmbeginning oi the examination.All teachers now holding temporary gram-mar grade certificates, nnd oilteachers wtiolecertificates are about to expire, must file theirapplications for permanent certificates, or forrenewal, with the secretary of the rountvboard, on or before December 18, 1890By (irder of the Couiuy Hoard of Education.- ...lOt-dAwky \y. VV. SEAMAN, Sec.

PROPOSALS TO FURNISH AND
EQUIP.

OEAUEJB BIDS FOR THE EQUIPMENT OF
5 Kcf"?> school few juvenile offenders,

willbe received by the board of trustees as perspecifications which w*Ube on file at the su-perintendent's otlico, on and after the Itlth ofDecember. 1490. Allbids must be in writing
and scaled, and in the hands of said superin-
tendent by January I,IS9I, and accompaniedebeorduly certified for sn»r cent, amount

1 ii"hoard reserves the right to reject any and
1 Bl unier of the board of trustees,

HEEVEY LINDLFY.
| 1-13-tojaul-lnc Pros, of Board.

£ Health Wealth !

Dr. B.C. West's Nerve Vnd Bbain Tseat<
Iment, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizzi-
ness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia,
IHeadache, Nervous Prostration caused by the
Iuse of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental
1Depression, Softening of the Brain resulting in
jinsanity und leading to misery, decay and
death, Premature Old Age, Barrenness. Loss of
Power in either sex, Involuntary Losses und
Spermatorrhoea caused byover-exertion of the

Ibrain, self-abuse orover-indulgence. Each box
contains one month's treatment. jI.QO a box,
or six boxes for $5.00, sent by mail prepaid on

Ireceipt of price.
WK GUARANTEE SIX BOXES

To cure any case. With each order received by
us for six boxes, accompanied with $5.00, wewillsend the purchaser our written guarantee
to refund the money if the treatment does not
effect a cure. Guarantees issued only by

H. M. SALE & SON,
Druggists, sole agents, 220 8. Spring street,Los Angeles, Cal.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
No. 6 Bertha (a 5-hole) Ranee $ 9.00
No. 7 Bertha fa 5-hole Range 10.00
No. 8 Bertha (a 5-hole) Range 13.00

I am overstocked withGasollno Stoves and amselling them at

$4 Less Than Eastern Prices,

jEVERY STOVE GUARANTEED!
A fine Hue of DryAir Refrigerators at very low

'
prices. A ran line of Medallion Ranged.

F. E. BROWNE'S
1ml2-tf 130 I, Main bt? opp. JioU Market

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

I LLICH'S

RESTAURANT.

Everything New and First-Class.

145 and 117 N. Main Street,

ap'JO-tf JERRY 1LUCII. Proprietor.

OPTICIANS AND JEWELERS.

Tills IS NOT OU R WAY.

This is OUR WAY
The Importance of perfect-fitting glasses is

self-evident to every intelligent reader. 111-
-littingglasses cause discomfort, injuries, partial
or total loss of sight. Beware of the ignorant
jewelers; they aie frauds posing as opticians.
We guarantee you a thorough, reliable and

\u25a0perfect scientific lit at lowest prices. Eves
tested free. Call and sec.

>. 0, MARBHUTZ,Scientific Optiidan,
114 S. Spring St.,between First and Second.
We carry also a full stock of artificial eyes.
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liDMBEV, TASD

Kerekhoff-Cuzner
MILL ANr> LUMBER CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
MainOffice: LO/j ANGELES. Wholesale Yard

at SAN PEDRO.

? 'BrancAi Yards ?Pomona, Pasadena, Lamanda,Azusa, "durUnnJ.. Planing Mills?Los Angeles
and Pr.moua. Cargoes furnished to order.

J- Vl. Griffith,President.
H. G. Steveuson, Vice-Pres. and Treat.

T..E. Nichols, StCy. E. L. Chandler, Supt

J. M. GE'IFFITH COMPANY,

Lumber Dealers
And Manufacturers of

DOORS, "WINDOWS, BLINDS, STAIRS,
MtUwork oi every description.

934 N. Alameda Street, Los Angeles.
lul tf

PERRY, MOTT Sc GO'S

LUMBER YARDS
ANDPLANING 1K11.1,8,

No. 7tt Commercial StreeL jultf

J. A. HENDERSON, WM. F. MARSHALL,President. Secretary.
J. R.SMI'RR.

Vice President end Treasurer.

SOUTHERN "CALIFORNIA
LUMBER CO.

J3SO East First Street.
9-19-6 m Los Angeles, California.

Sportsmen's Headquarters

For Gang, Rifles, Pistols, Cutlery,.
JHishiujr Tackle and Sports-

men's Supplies,
Sold at bedrock prices. Allgoods guaranteed

or money refunded. Send for catalogue.Chokeboring of Shotguus a specialty.
ft. SLO'ITE IiBECK,lm 211 n. MainStreet.


